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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

DRIVERS’ LICENSE 
HARDER TO GET. 
EASIER TO LOSE’

Well, the cold winter storms 
are coining so fast, we can’t find 
time to do anything other than 
prepare for another one

Thus far, January, 1968, has 
brought plenty of rough weather.

Back In December, we lacked 
a little being through sowing our 
wheat. The ground was so wet, 
we lust thought we could wait 
until the ground got dry, but 
here it is January 9, 1968, and 
the wheat is still in the grain drill 
and not yet sown I think it best 
to call o ff the deal and water 
^own the fire, so to speak.

All of the Butmans were in Big 
Spring Wednesday of this week 
to attend the funeral of a broth
er ir law, J. B. Sloan Mr. Sloan 
married the oldest Butman girl, 
the late Abbie Butman They had 
lived most cf their married life 
in Big Spring. They had one 
daughter, formerly Mildred Sloan, 
now Mrs. Harold Grav.

In our community the flu and 
colds have been extrem e^ bad. 
However, the attendance at Pio
neer church the last two Sundays 
ha.s been real good

Back to winter weather and 
1i>-estock feeding. Due to such 
heavy feeding, farmers and stock
men are beginning to perhaps 
see a shortage of feed. We thought 
we would have a carry aver again 
this year in our hay crop, but 
not now.

About the only time we see a 
neighbor up the canyon is early 
in the morning driving up to a 
hay bam to load out for the pas
ture

We had a nice visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. H Paul Douglas of Rui- 
doso. New Mexico They spent 
Christmas with friends in Mer
kel Paul said he always enjoys 
reading the Canyon news and 
Paul always knew evenybody in 
nd around Merkel.

I noticed one thing. Paul wasn't 
smoking his cigar as usual. He 
told us his doctor had a little to 
say about that He had to quit 
.smoking Mrs Douglas said he 
was a lot easier to get long with 
since he had quit smoking. Paul 
was always a good friend of mine 
nd did my cattle hauling when he 
was in the trucking business.

Merkel Chief of Police D. B. 
Bowen reminded young drivers 
under the age of 21 that with the 
rew  drivers’ license law, obeying 
all traffic regulations will "help 
them keep their license”

Texas, which last August, made 
it harder to get a drivers’ license 
for young people, entered a fur
ther stage January 1, in beefing 
up suspension laws that will most
ly affect the drivers under 21 
years of age.

"What it means for the young,”  
said Bowen, “ is that a driver’s 
license is going to be harder to 
get and easier to lose.”

Currently it takes four moving 
violations in a year’s time or 
sever in 24 nnonths before any 
driver faces su.spension of his li
cense as an habitual offender. 
But for persons under 21 years 
cf age. that changed things Jan. 1.

Under the new law it will take 
orly two moving traffic violations 
within a year to get a license sus
pended. Moving violations include 
speeding, running stoo signs and 
Tunning signal lights,”  said Bow
en.

In an interview, Bowen said that

there were many in the Merkel 
area under 21, and this new law 
“ could most certainly affect 
them ’’

“ We hate to see young people 
lose their licenses," said Bowen, 
"but the new law makes H im
perative that violations mu.st stop, 
or licenses will be suspended”  

Changes in the law do not af
fect suspensions of licenses for 
other serious one - time offenses 
(such as drunk driving).

Bowen pointed out that also ef
fective under the new law makes 
drivers’ licenses provisional for 
persons under 21.

“ This actually means that until 
young drivers are 21, they are 
in effect on probation." he sale 

Many young drivers felt the 
new drivers’ license requirement 
laws in August of 1967, when a 
new law became effective raising 
the minimum age for a drivers’ 
license to 18 for those who haven’t 
pa-ssed driver education courses. 
“ Thase who have passed the cour
ses can apply for a license at 
age 16. But even hardshio cases 
cannot obtain a license under age 
15.”

’67 CITY TRAFFIC 
ACCIDENTS FEWER

Statistics on traffic accidents 
for the City of Merkel in the past 
three lycars, show that the 1967 
accident toll dropped to only 
twenty . six.

Merkel Schcols 
Closed Due To 
Sickness; Weather

Absenteeism, due to a combi
nation of sickness and weather, 
closed Merkel Schools Wednes
day. according to Superintendent 
Mack Fisher.

Icy road conditions closed 
schools Monday.

“ We plan to resume classes 
today,”  said Fisher, ’ ’but if we 
continue having a large number 
of students absent due to sickness, 
wc will be forced to close again.”

Fisher said that a total of 175 
were absent Tuesday

The absent days will be ’’made 
up later in the school year.”

BONING UP — A  group of MHS srtudents were “caught” in serious stu
dy in a Study Hall period Friday. It ’s all business for Dayna McAninch, 
left, and Donna Diltz, front row; second row, Randy Carson, left, and Ron
nie McKeever; and back row, David Coker, left, and Ronnie Chancey 
and Robert Wilson. (Staff Photo)

Merkel A rea Citizens 
Respond to WTRC Crisis

Action Begmntg 
ByCtHitribntioH

“ We thought we were going to 
round out the year with only 
twenty - three traffic accidents.”  
said Merkel's police chief, D. B. 
Bowen, “ but the last two weeks 
in December chalked up 3 acci
dents.”

In 1966 traffic accidents totaled 
thirty • one. while in 1963, a total 
of thirty - two were recorded.

” l f  we go by statistics, it 
wouk! seem that people in the 
cHy are becoming more accident 
conscious.”  sad Bowen. “ We trust 
that this is true, and we’re op
timistic for 1968. in that it will 
drop even more than ’67.”

Bowen commented, ” as we 
drive around our city and observe 
drivers, it seems that more cau
tion is being taken at stop signs 
and in speeding. Especially do 
we have a word of praise for 
most of our young peoole and 
their driving habits. And if we 
remember to app’y  the golden 
rule in our driving habits, our 
traffic accident toll is bound to 
be cut down.”

WORK NOW — PLA Y  LATER — And that’s what the three Merkel High 
School Cheerleaders are doing! With the date of Saturday, Jan. 13 set 
for the Football Banquet, Kathy Windham, left, and Kathy Whisenhunt 
and Da.'.ma McAninch are busy getting decorations made for the big 
event. (Staff PhPoto)

MERKEL’S LIVESTOCK SHOW 
BEGINS AT NOON SATURDAY

Chester CoUinsworth. Merkel 
High School's vocational agricul
ture teacher, said today that plans 
were “ shaping up for the Stock 
Show Saturday.”

The show will begin at 12 noon.
“ It seems that everyone con

cerned with the show is working 
right along to get things ready.”  
he said. ’ The FFA boys are get
ting beds read, clipoing lambs, 
steers and swine for the show, and 
the soliciting conunittee is call
ing on merchants for contribu
tions.”

EIntry - wise, CoUinsworth said 
the show looked as though it might 
be a “ record number.”  To date 
entries include approximately 
twenty steers. 70 lambs and 50 in 
the swine division.

Judging the three divisions wiU 
be Jake Joyce, principal of Win
ters High School and former ag 
teacher at Coleman. Benny Mel
ton, Merkel. wiU serve as secre
tary for the show.

Daym» McAninch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ted McAninch, and 
Merkel's Future Farmers cf Amer. 
ica Sweetheart, will present rib- 
bins to the winners.

The annual Showmanship Award 
will be prerented this year by 
Tiivlor Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
The award is an annual presen
tation by the Electric Cooperative 
to the boy or girl on his ability “ to 
show his animal and his or her’s 
cooperation with the judges and

show officials.”
The Merkel 4-H Chib wiU serve 

lunch at the noon hour, which 
wiU include hot dogs, hamburgers, 
beans and drinks. Robert Boyd is 
president of the Merkel 4-H Club.

MOTHERS’ MARCH* 
WILL BE JAN. 23

Recent Visitors
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wade F^niminger recently 
were Mr, and Mrs. Norman Sar>- 
for and sons from Thermopolis, 
Wyo.

The Sanfords attended the Wjro- 
ming - LSl> football game in the 
Sugar Bowl and also visited with 
Mrs. Sanford’s brother and fami- 
Uy in Shreveport, La.

Mr Sanford served during World 
War II with the late Wade t ^ -  
minger Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E>isminger.

An urgent need for volunteer 
workers for the Mother’s March 
of Dimes was made bv Merkel 
MOD chairman. Mrs. Larry 
White.

The Merkel MOD drive will be 
held Tuesday. Jan. 23 and wiU 
begin at 4:30 p m.

Assisting Mrs. White w-ill be 
Leon Walker, princioal of the 
Merkel Qementary School

Both Mrs. lA’hite and Walker 
will be at the Me.ritel Elementary 
School Library at 4 30 p.m on 
Jan. 23 and will have workers’ 
^packets ready or volunteers to 
begin the house to house drive.

“ We have worked the same 
small group of people each year, 
said Mrs. White, “ and although 
we appreciate their help, we feel 
that they have been worked too 
lo.Tg. We need new volunteers 
and the more we get. the less 
time each will have to work”

High school students are espe
cially urged to volunteer their 
time for this cause, said Mrs. 
White. “ We know that it will be 
a great help to the driv’e, and we 
believe that each young person 
will have a satisfaction of giving 
of their time to a worthwhile 
cause.”

January campaigns will raise 
funds to support the voluntary 
health organizations’ attack on 
birth defects through a nation
wide scientific research program, 
a narge network of March of 
Dimes treatment centers through
out the country as well as a com
prehensive public and profesoion-

MRS. LARRY WHITE 
. . . ASarkal MOO chairman

al information program.

Walker asked that citizens who 
wish to contribute to this very 
worthy cause plan now to have 
porch lights turned on and to 
have contributions ready so that 
workers may be able to contact 
as many as possible.

Mrs White said that "only an 
hours’ time of any volunteer 
worker ” is ail we ask. With an 
adequate number of volunteers 
each worker can have his pert 
completed within an hour.”

Persons interested in volun
teering time for the MOD may 
contact Mrs. White at 908-5113 or 
at her home after five p.m., 928- 
omD.

and Ga*! Boone lx reporter. - 
The list of merchants contrib

uting toward the Merkel Stock 
Show will be published in next 
hveek's edition of The Merkel 
Mail.

Merkel . area peopla l i  
news concaming the W M  
Rehabilitation Oenter’i  
crisis with such remarts;

“ We wer« shocked at th » 
we want to help.’*

“ What can I  do to htip?’*

“ I want to make a 
and,

“ Where do we send out
bution?"

T'le Mail leiephcne stayed 
Monday morning, with 
calling in. expressing their n r -  
prise in one sentence and a H th v  
or>e like the above.

And Merkel area people ara 
taking the news “ satin f doaea**

They are getting busy —  ta la  
ing Rehab and digging down iiMa 
their pockets for a contrflaitiaa

’ ’With so many peopie. «M k  
ones and children, from 
being helped at this 
ter. we want to do as much aa « •  
ran. said businsaeman, G aaap 
West ,

Bill Button, mayor pea - 
member of MarkaTa C-C h a v i  
of directors, aad 

_T exa « UtmUea, is 

ottr buaiiMcnan hi “ M a itia r  h

Markal eras.
JohiB^ CML I t o M

said that **eny parson
contribute to the 
Center, mag i
mailing a check made oat t a ' 
Texas RehabiUtatioo Coaiar 
the Chamber of Commerce i 
the Farmers and 
tional Bank, West Texas 
or the Merkel Mail.

“ In fact.”  said CoK ” c 
tions may be left with aagr 
kel business and it win get a 
Center ’ ’

Earl Hughes, former 
cf West Texas Utilities, 
drive Tuesday afternoon by 
ing a nkc check at the li 
Mail office.

There will be more.
In a letter to the editor, 

appears on page four o f this 
tion, Mrs J. H. Clark Jr. 
presses the sentiments of 
concerning the RehabiUtatioo 
ter

“ We were shocked at the m  
about the financial condition of i 
Center,”  said Mrs. Clark. '* 
want to do all that we 
help, for the Center has 
so much to us. AHhough we da 
not now take Randy < their 
to the Center for treatment, wm 
have always had such a secur «  
feeling knowing that it fvas thwe 
if we needed H. And more than 
that, our thoughts are for 
Merkel area people who 
Center now. We just must not lot 
it close.”

“ T can think of no organisatkw 
which has earned and which de- 
ser\’es tc any greater degree ear 
Iroial support both morally and: 
financially," said Booth Wa 
president of Farmers and 
chants National Bank.

Many Merkel . 
tions have already bean 
In to the Rehabilitation Oentar ar 
to the Abilene Reporter Nears.

Contributions ooming 
Merkei Businessmen inchida:

George West ...................
Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Hughes ..................  N lOB
Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Bnimbeau and Jan 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Can ..

i

DOLLAR DAYS IN MERKEL
' < ■' Ann.



THE FIZZLE FAM ILY
WVH COülDVOU A F F D ÍÍF T THEN WHAT 

HAPPENED?
IT H R E W

THE MEDICIME Stith

N e i v s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALB

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pape Two Thui*sday, Januaiy 11, 1968

bridegroom's parents are the Rev. 
and Mrs. Janies Williams. Rev. 
Williams perfonned the ceremo
ny.

Mr. and Mrs B E Powell of

Ralls visited in (he .McDonald 
home Saturday.

Fred Perry visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Perry at T5>'e 
Sunday.

Charter No. 7411 

Coll No. 464

National Bank Region No. II

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te eny Sheriff cr any Constable 
•rtthtn the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You e -e herch’ ’ commanded to 
cause- to be o iblished once each 
week for four consecutive weeks. 
t.he first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
imbtished in Taylor Countv, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of

P«
ARMERS UNION 
NSURANCES

STOP SERVACI rot AU 
TOUR INSURANCE NECDt

u  7/L
iN a u K A N c a a

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

Merkel, Texas

COMMERCIAL 
HOT WATER 

1 ^ ^  NEEDS?

A N  E L E C T R IC  
W A TER  HEATER

Needs No Flue 
or

Chimney Connections

FOR P lX IfTTO r BOTWATCT. G tT  AHIA ST-TO -IW TA LL. 
rLAMZLCaS ELZCTRJC WATCB HEATER. TOO CAM IM- 
8TALL IT ALMOST ANYWHERE ...BECAUSE IT B  FLAME* 
LESS. INSTALL ITIN  A CLOSET. Of A CORNER, UNDER 
A STAOtWAT,ON A SHELT. MOUNT FT ON A WALL BRACK
ET. OR EVEN PUT rr WHERE AIR CIRCULATION B  POOR, 
rr NEEDS NO AIR SUPPLY A.ND NO FLUB OR VENT.

With aa ELECTRIC WATER HEATER, there are no dangerewe 
fumes, no pilot light to go out, and no odor. And.becanae only 
an electric water heater ia completely Insulated - top, sides 
and lyiTtrim - Us aut-tnee etaya cool to the touch, for safety,

hi.t. H EI.F.C TltlC APPLIANCE DEAUilR OB WTU. GET 
YOUIUELJ-' IN HOT WATER A.ND ENJOY ITI

•

W e s t  l e x  a s  U  t i 1 i i  i c  s  

C o m p a n y m Mwjw

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

r T
which the herein below following 
is a true copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Vernon Elarl Thornes. De- 
fe'dent. Greetings:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
NLANDED to anpear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re- 
lations of Taylor Cour*.y at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
ct or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Mondav next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 12th 
day of February A D 1968. to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 7th dav of December 
.A D. 1967. in this cause, numbered 
360“ on the docket of saic court 
and styled Betty Darlene Thomas 
F'.pictif, vs Vernon Earl Thom
as. Defendant

A brief statement of the rctiire 
of this suit is as fellows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried Anril 1. I*vt5 and became 
separated June I, 1966. Plaintiff 
*:i>es for di\’orce on grounds of 
harsh and cruel treatment as is 
more fully shown bv Plaintiffs

ACnOwS

1. Compel 
6. Disclose 

12. Harvested
14. C h i^ l
15. Modified
17. Sl.cct iv.Ciul
18. Cobalt: 

abbr.
19. Sand hill
20. Irish
21. Faucet 
23. Enigmatic 
26. Concept 
28. Fish
32. Attestation
35. Newspaper 

directors
36. SalU
37. Rub with oil
40. Scatter seed
41. Auricular 
44. Biblical

name
46. This: FT.
47. Skating 

areas
49. Gatherer

51. Hold in love 54. Turbulent 
53. L ike the 55. Having

Alps boundaries

Answer to Puszio

27. Assailer
29. Dutch island
30. G ecloglcrl 

epoch
3!. Replied 
33. Charged 

rtom
31. To and —  
38. Ancient

Italian city

N » X V P  I dj I ,X N !3  P 
V M M

Z> IJ .  S ix

n !3  T  o  o IT M ú ia
» f i i »
¿ p K ? .
rN lvidiVj

DOW N
1. E.\e’'cise
2. Recharged
3. Consume
4. Accelerated
5. Fercus fluid 39. Chinese
6. Pronoun monies
7. W ipe 41. Mined
8. Skunks materials
9. W in -like  42. Tinge

10. Seal'.s 43. Indian:
11. W oodyplant comb, form
13. Co.ttradict 45. N ile  R iver 
1C. Scorning 48. Uncle —  
22. E lf 50. Nest
24. Tw itch ing 52. Railwray:
25. Man's name abbr.

We are having very cold wealh- 
€1 : the coldest this winter.

There Is still seme cotten in 
the field, but hanestinp has been 
stepped due to bad weather

Visitors in the Orval Elv home 
o'liring the .N'ew Year weektnd 
were Mrs. Ely's brother, Mr. and 
Mr. Billy Bond and children from 
f  veetwater. Mrs M. H. Ely from 
Tyc, and Mr and Mrs. Faye Rog
ers and children of Lubbock. They 
wort- over night guests.

Sharon Ledbetter was ill with 
a virus last week an.l missed sev
eral day: of school.

M • ard Mrs. John Browning 
anf* thoii children met at the 
Brewnwoed Lake and spert New 
Yrar’r weekend in a cabin a* the 
Lake The children are: Mildred 
ond Donnie Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jthnr.y Harris of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs Bil'v Ray Brewnin«» and 
children of Tuscola and the Jack 
Be dic’ d family of Cottonwood.

Mrs. Helen Hoket passed away 
.‘satur-’ ay, Dec. 2t. in a Lubbock 
ho.sni'al Mrs. Hoket was a s*«- 
•e of Mrs. John Hobbs. Mr. and 
M r:. Benny Hobbs and children 
art* Mrs Hobbs went to Lubbock 
S'lrday. b.it did not stay for the 
f ine—«’ Monday due to the bad
MCi'hCI’

•Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald at. 
tended the wedding of Ginny Shel
ton and Donald Kay Williams at 
the First Baptist Church in An- 
sen Saturday evening at six p.m. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Bennett and the

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL,

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
DEC. 30TH, 1W7 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL AAAOE BY 
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION S211, U.S. 
REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks,
and cash items in process of collection ...................  $1,081.341.72

2. United States Government obligations ........................  1.250,870.15
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ...........  790,733.21
5. Other Securities Stock in Feceral Reser\e Bank

Dallas. Tex.   9.000.00
7. Loans and discounts .....................................................  1.243,120.13
8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises .....................  60,000.00
9. Real estate owned other than bank premises ...........  LOO

12. TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................K444.066.21

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of indi\iduals,
partnerships, and corporations ...................................  $3.766,831.46

15. Deposits of United States Government ..................... 17,167.16
16. Deposits cf Stales and political subdivisions ..............  191.500.21
IP. Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................ 15.652.67
20. TOTAL DEPOSITS ................ S3.990.151 50

<ai Total demand deposits ..............  3.990.151.50

15. TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................  $3.990.151.50

Petition on fi'e in this suit

If this citation is not serAed 
within ninety d-ws after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sene the same ac- 
cortLng to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 29th day of 
December A D 1967.
(Seal*

Attest: R. R  ROSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

44 4tc

Hester Children 
Home for Holiday

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Hester had 

aP their children heme for the 

holidays. They were Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Warren, Mike. Cindv and 

Rani|.' of Haf^kcll; Mr. and Mrs. 

Eiigcnr Hester, Steve and Gina, 

Garland; Mr. ant’ Mrs. D. C. 

Hendricks. Kathy and Dave of 
Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gurganus. Jackie and Kim, of 
Fayetteville, N.C.

The all have returned to their 
homes.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwares m-4M3

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

26. fc> Common stock—total par value $50.00 per share . .$ 150,000 00
27. Surplus ..........................................................................  150.000 00
28. Undivided profits ...........................................................  153.914.71

30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOLTNTS .................................  453.914 71

31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $4.444.086.21

Mack’s Oeaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
le Your dothee 

Best Frioid 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new lonfirer.

MEMORANDA
32. Average of total deposits for the 15

calendar days ending with call date .......................... $3.965.480 42
33. Average of total loans for the 15

calendar days ending with call date ...........................  1.288.825 60
I, Geo. T. Moore. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby de

clare that this report oi condition is true and correct to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

GEO. T. MOORE

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctnc* of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best cf our knowledge- and belief is true and correct.

DONALD W. WARREN. M D.
W. S. J. BROWN 
BOOTH WARREN 

DIRBCTORS

I »

f i

PONTIAC CATALINA

For the same money.

ONE OF THE SO-CALLED LOW-PRICED CARS

you can buy a lot less car.

- V ?  -I 1

^ r.

t :
Pontiac’s comparison sale Is on!

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
1208 NO. 1ST. MERKEL PH. 928-5113

_É
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%í ß
To the Budg;et • Conscious 

Shopper, Remember it’s 

the TOTAL FOOD BILL 

TH AT COUNTS! Here 

you will find TOP QUAL

ITY  FOODS AT BUDG

ET PRICES!

Foremcst 
1/2 Gal... 3  for

I

M eli orine
COCKTAIL "  ^

5 BIG
DOLIiR DAY
SPECIALS

00 Thursday, January 11 through Tuesday, January 16
COFFEE

I  Ì

CORN
CATSUP

Our Darling 
303 Can.... 5  for

Hunt’s
14-Oz. Hot,.. 5  for

00

00

00

1-Lb.
-.CanFolger's

Buttermilk
PEACHES

65« 2-Lb.
-Can

Half
Foremost .-.GaL

Hunt’s Spiced 
.... No. 2 1/2 Can

CraDefruit Ä I .  2 9 *  Shortening
FLUFFO

_ 3-Lb. Can

$|29
3 9 * 
2 9 *  
5 9 *

*.

HUNT’S 46-OZ. CAN

PEAS
OLEO
TISSUE

Ranch Style Blackeye 
With Bacon ..=.... .. 2  for

AU-Sweet. . . 4 ior

Z 0 0

4-RcU Pkg... . . 3  ior
GLADIOLA

FLOUR •5-lb.
-bag 49« 25-lb.

...bag

00

00

$198
t

FRESH PORK

LIVER - lb. 1 9 «

Armour 
Star_ _

» I

BACON 
FRYERS 
S T E A K  
CHEESE

Lb.

USDA
Grade A _ _ _ Lb.

Choice
Round

Wisconsin
Longhorn Lb.

59*
2 9 *
^89«
6 9 *

NABISCO

C RA CKERS
3 3 «1-LB.

BOX

H U N rS

TOMATO SAUCE

38-OZ.
CAN O F O R ___ 2 9 «

H U N TS

PORKSBEANS
3 0 0  ^  25c
SIZE F O R ____

AJAX

DETERGENT
GIANT 5 9 ^
S IZ E ____________  ^

AJAX

C L E A N S E R
2 5 ^2 REG.

SIZE

39J F R 0 Z E N 
FOODS

DONALD DUCK 12-OZ. CAN

OranS JUICE--- 2 ««
MORTON’S

PECAN PIES each 6 9 «

DELICIOUS

APPLES -U>.
NO. 1 TEXAS

YAMS
SPUDS—  -IMii. Bag
MEXICO

O R A N G E S B a g
TEXAS —  5-LB. BAGGRAPEFRUIT Bag

• \ • I

STORE F

Fres* GROUND BEEF !■ * 3 9 «  3  Lbs, for $ 1 * ^ ^

•Whcr* Custoncn Send Tbeir Fricndi*

Tavo DEUVEM ES OAILT t  lo it  ! .  m. n d  4M  p a .

Fhow «*»«713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON W^NESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2ii0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGEIER TAPES 

FOR PREMKIK

j

■ e* *•
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WITH A>

MERKEL MAIL W A N T
IxcM« af «  linM wUI b* charged a* the rate ef S cents per worA 

ehtalwed an Hie first iwsertien, we wM run it free the second time.

nMNks: $1Ji far ttie first SI wards. Sc per ward far each additienal ward.
Cash in avance, unless an account is already established^

hf typegrephical er ether errors must bo given before the second insertion or claims far r»> 
will not bo rocogniaod.

-  Miscellaneous -

r o B
MONUMENTS and 

m rX E B Y  CtMBINU 
. A. (Sorg) N08TEB 

tSM ■errieg Dr. 
Morhel. Trxaa

HAMONIC m >:e t in o
^ Stated Meeting oí Mer

kel Lndge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t.̂  
Thursday of each month 

7:21 p.m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

ALLEN AAORCAN, W. M.
0AM BUTLER, Sac'y.

A NEW WELL DRILL* 
7 An old well cleaned 
7 Call Robert Hlgglna. 
M. Also sell end inatalJ 

Pumpa 51*tfe

FDR SALE — Three bedroom 
frame house, carpeted and many 
improvements. Shown by ap
pointment only after 5 p.m. 
Write Merkel Mail, U O Box 428 
Drawer A, Merkel. Texas 7!*53fi.

45 2tc

FORSALF' — 3 bedroom hous?. 
at Tfio Yucca Recently redone 
inside Call P28-:iti3 44 2tp

TRl'CKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have *rom 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 seir.i-trailers in
cluding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers, etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON tr u c k  a  SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

I jOST — A small costume jewelry 
watch, worn around neck about 
sixes of quarter, has black rim 
around outer edge Presuma
bly lost around post office If 
loond. please notify Betty Par- 
melly at 407 Rase 44 2tc

B C A U n ' CARE -  For free fa- 
cial or information on skin care, 
call Etnma ShugiHj ll8-.5aC7. or 
Betty Satterwhite,
Mary Kay. 44 4tp

M A N TSD  — Someone to share 
hone with me for small fee. For 
further information contact 
Mn. Winnie Walton. 311 Oak.

44 4tC

W IL L  THE LADY who borrowed 
mgr 'card table while I was in 
the bosDital nlease return it. 
Thank you. Christine Collins

45 2tc

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

4 CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMMER 
m-S437

Clemmcr Monument WoHu 
1101 Se. 7Hi

Abilene Phene — OR 3-MI

PILE , free from soil is 
the Caroet cleaned with Blue 
LaAre Bent electric shampooer, 
n . Bollock Hardware and Gifts. 
M.SS10 45 Uc

-  For Rent -

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house, 
daaa. plumbed for washer. 
Reaaonable rent. North FM 

IAS on school bus route. 
C. K. Ruasell. 928-5108

r  Uc

-  For Sale -
FOR SALE — 1965 Chevrolet pick- 

ap. 2ID80 actual miles. Also 
ttrnm room storage building to 
be Bwved Small stock trailer. 

« »5 7 M  44 2tp

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITi’

MAN OR WOMAN Reliable 
person from this area to service 
and collect from automatic dis- 
pen*rs No experience need<d 
—we establish accoun*s for you. 
Car, references and S9R.* 00 to 
$1785 00 cash capital necessary. 
4 to 12 hours weekly nets excel
lent monthly income. Full time 
more Fo” local interview, write 
F,agle Indu.stries. 4725 Excelsior 
B lvd . St Louis Park. Minne
sota 55416. 34 Itp

A TEXAS OIL CO. 
WANTS MAN OVER 40 
FOR MERKEL AREA

W* nuud a good ntan who can 
ntobo rhort auto trips. Wo art 
willing to poy top ooming» IM
te

SUJOO IN A YEAR PLUS 
REGULAR CASH BONUS

Our top nwn bi othor ports of 
country draw oxcoptionol 
ings. Contact cuotomors oromid 
Vrrkal. Air moM confii 
lottor to A. D. Diefcarsan, 
Prosidont, Seuthwootom 
troloum Corporation,
Worth, Toxoo 74101. NHc

a s s o c i a t i o Ñ~|

T h e  M e r k e l  » f a i l
PUBLISHEK’S STATEM ENT  

Established 1889

woolcly at 914 N. Second St., Morkol, Toaoo 
Poot Offioo of Morkol, Toxm 79S34 a* tocond clast moM.

seflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the cotumna of 

wfl] be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
at the publiaher.

For CloialWed Rotoa; Soe WANT AD Soetton.
SUBSCRIPTION HATE: Si SO Per Year

of Mm

and Waif Taaoo
BLAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU

AoaoBloWan 
A*aooeloHan.

. . E d itor
. PabfiMior

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 

thanks and appreci^ion to our 
friends for the many acts of kind
ness shown us during the recent 
death of our very dear loved one, 
Harold Ccx.

The carl’ s, letters, food, and 
the beautiful flowers, along with 
your priivers. have helped us to 
bear our sorrow Mav the Lord 
bles.« each of you is our orayer.

The Harold Cox Family

urms
T o r n

B.\DGER TALES
iiv PEB l CORDER

I: is tha. wtn.letiul tune of 

the year wc have a’.! iKe.i lock

ing forwar.t tc — the ioctball ban- 

quet. Or it is? It's kind t f  like 

Christmas, with Oil t e hustle 
and bur*le. but in th' end. 1 
gues- ¡1 is al' "  orth it. Mrs Don 
Dudley and the cheericaders are 
the pec pie who really have to 
(work hard. The theme of the ban- 
oiiet this ye>»r is "Moonlight and 
Roses.”  so if you're romantically 
inclined, or would like a good 
meal, plca.-e co.Tie AL' vou h.ave 
to do is set Mrs. Dudley and sign 
up Members r f the football team 
and band pet in free.

Ouija Board fans have been 
(irding out (]i:ite a lot about some 
cf their teac.iers late'y. You had 
lietfer watch cut, “ teach.”  O'Ji.la 
is watching.

The icy ha'i'! didn’t I.vt too 
Icnf for the students c l Merkel. 
Lait it was good while 't lasted. 
Vickie Doan had a hai attack 
cf asthma after -ulli"® "ymirs 
truly”  three consecutive blocks 
0"  sled last Monday.

Finals are nearine. but no one 
studies for finals, do thev? And 
research papers plague the sen
iors.

Some of the seniors are anxious
ly awaiting their A.C.T. test. 
scores. Many of us wonder whe
ther or not we should start plan
ning for college life or anoly for 
a job at the store.

Pam Walla has another very 
cute name other than Pam Walla. 
P  »roes something like “ Minnie 
Mouse."

Somebody needs to buv a pair 
of shoe chains «whatever that is> 
for Donna Kay Diltz. She seemed 
to be walking a little too fast on 
the ice H iesday..

K E Y  T O  A  L A N D M A R K — Dr. Chas. F . Jones (le ft ), presi- 
dent o f Humble O il & Refining Company, receives the cere
monial key to one o f San Antonio’s pioneer stores from M ayor 
W . W . M cAllister, Sr. The weathered building, known to gene
rations o f Texans as the Schultze Stove and Hardware Com
pany, is being restored and wUl become the Humble Pavilion 
containing a travel center, transportation exhibit, and theater 
at HemisFair ’68, the first world's fair ever held in the South
west, April 6 to October 6.

ED ITO R 'S  N O TE -  Latftrs to 
tho oditor do not nocossarily ox- 
prtss the view of ttw editor nor 

f this paper. But The Merkel 
Mail will confl.-tue to run letters 
to *-he editor as tong as some are 
net liable, in c ^ d  »atte, ai>d they 
must be signed.

Dear Fditcr:
Hope — Help — Health — we 

hear so much today of the many 
things Medical Science is doing 
ard trying to do. We look forward 
to the day for cures of this and 
relief for that. We all wish for 
healthy bodies, and nray each 
day for progress in the medical 
field

At this time there is a building 
cf course the personnel includ

ed ' as they are among the best 
in the state — perhaos the na
tion ' The West Texas Rehabili
tation Center, where many peop’e 
find hone, heln and mar.' find 
health The knrw ledge that some
thing can be done and the help 
cf those trained, do he'n rr.any 
return to lead a nerman, healthy- 
life.

About 14 years ano wt heard 
about this nlace and its nerson- 
nel being established in Abilene. 
West Texas Rehabilitation Center 
— m y' It ha<: a big sound. It 
offered help to those who had so 
many different ailments «many 
wi could not pronounce*. The 
little we bothered to read about 
it even sounded good — help for 
all “ thoee other people!”

Randy wras bom Nov. 21. 1955 
end in a few mofiths we became 
some of "those other people" 
knocking at the door of the WTRC 
asking for help We were welcom
ed. with our pediatricians’ refer
ences. and received help, a lot of 
encouragement, and education of 
the care and treatment of C.P.

Our story does not end with a 
healthy body, but it does say that 
we feel that in Abilene, we re
ceived the help — evaluations of 
some of the ton doctors and au
thorities in the countrv — treat
ment received that could not be 
found anywhere.

Looking around our town — the 
irarr/ people who’ve received help 
at the Center — the young, the 
athletic. th< middle a^e and the 
older ones — ho'w much we do 
owe to WTRC . . .  a nlace avail
able tc you or your f^imily should 
the neet' ever occur. And remem
ber it can happen. Let us put our 
hearts in our pockets and work 
together to keep this Center epen 
to those who need i* . . . Hope 
and Hein . . .  to Regain Health.

Sincerely,
MRS. J. H. CLARK JR.

Speedy New Metroliners THE GLAMOUR BAR
ASTEROID MOTEL Ph. 928-4842

WELCOMES

Debi Seymore
Debí, a rcf!cnt {graduate of Glenn /k Lottie’s 

¿ School of Beauty, has had training in the lat
est trend in hair fashions. Call for an appoint
ment and come by to see Debi for the latest 
in hlgh*$tyling.

PHILADELPHIA,, PA. —  Budd. President Philip W. 
Scott points out a feature of the new PRR Metroliners 
to U B . Department of Transportation Secretary Alan S. 
Boyd in a recent visit to the Company’s Railway Divi
sion in Philadelphia. Production models of the New 
York-Washington Cars hare achieved speeds of 164 

>mph. Service is scheduled to start early in 1968.

JANUARY SPECIAL
$12.50 REALISTIC 
COLD WAVES

$ 10.00
OPERATORS

ANN  BAGGETT MARLENE PEEL
DEBI SEYMORE

CALL 928-4842 TODAY!

BEN FRANKLIN -  Merkel, Texas 
YOU’RE INVITED TO SHARE THE SAVINGS

DUKING OUR FIRST BIG SALE EVENT OF THE YEAR

VALUES UP
17c Fibre Tip Pens 
19c 3 Style Combs 
45 RPM Records 
Assorted Notes 
Mending Tape -  Needles 
Pin Cushions -  Thimbles 
Pint Size Freezer Containers 
Stove Nats 
Teaspoons

T029c o n l y  9c
Measuring Cups ,
Butter Dishes
Plastic Tumblers . '
Soap Dishes
Plastic Bowls -  Snap-On Covers 
Spoon Rests 
Box of 8 Crayolas 
Strainer-Paring Knife-Can Opener 
Plastic Bibs

AND 3 PACKAGES OF WRIGLE Y’S CHEWING GUM
.3.09 Wash and Wear Dresses on ly... ..... $2.99
First Quality Nylon Hose only 29c nr.
Women’s Acetate B rie fs ....... .....4 pairs 89c
98c Revlon Hair Spray 13 oz. . ____49c
Lnn*r Play (Mono Stereo) Records____79c
Big 20 Gal. Trash Container................ $2J>9
10 Rolls Batb»’oom Tissue ......................69c
Packa'^'le of 50 Bn Boons only ____ 29c
Embroidery Thread — 3 Skeins ________ 9c

Fish Net Stocking_____________ ______59c pr.
Vinyl Folding Slippers................... 69c pair
Cotton Taylored Shirts . .... 79c
1.45 Pkg. Gillette Stainless Steel Blades 89c
24 Fnrh Nylon Sheer Slcarfs ___  .. ... . 19c
1.59 Strong Lmindry Baskets 99c
12 X )8 Place Mats ___________4 for 69c
1.00 Giant Plastic Ranks ......... ... .......... 69c
1.89 Value Stamp Pillow Tubing____$1.29 pr.

MANY MORE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE -  Merkel, Tekas

YOUR BEST PLACE TO SHOP j   ̂ -
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Find the strength 
for your life...

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
^itten  so crowded and complex that you fust don’t  
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It's 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. . .  
unable to alter or even really to understand our
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing--^nd because of that, spiritual 
strength is.

But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, mors mean* 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep II strong 
so that it may strengthen you.

CLUB MEMBERS HEAR TEC Yo«th Tour 
ABOUT 4H ACTIVITY Plaim edforlis

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
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Worship
this week

Recipient of the Merkel 4-H Club 
hig!’  r,oinI CQ̂ .'.vnv award vent 
this year to Siizic \V,'?:3n, (Uuigh- 
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Woedy Wil- 
fon.

Suzic, a freshman student at 
Merkel Hiijh School, is a junior 
leader fer the first y»*ai- 4-H 
Cooking Class.

The award, in the form cf a 
cookbof.k, was prefcntod to Su- 
lie  at the club's Jrn. 4th meeting 
et Taylor riectric Cceperative 
building.

Audie Byrd led the grouo in the 
American Pic ije. and the 411 Mot
to, Pledge and Prayer was led 
by Joe Dudley.

Guest speaker for the evening 
war Curley Hays, farm and ranch 
reprerentative of West Texas Util- 
itiei, who spoke to the group on 
4-H and its influence in life.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Sandusky, who out
lined to the group the RiCe Club 
program.

Refreshment.': were served t.v

SUZIE WILSON 
l.igh paint cooking winner

Mrs. Weldon McAninch, Mrs. Ver
non Mansfield, Mrs. Wilmer Cris- 
w’ell, and Mrs. Maurice Johnson.

The group completed plans for 
aerving hir.ches at the Merkel 
Livestock Show Saturday.

Gail Boone is the club's report
er.

NEW TEXAS LAW 
TO BENEFIT MANY

AUSTIN — A new Texas Law 
whidi may benefit hund>-eds of 
elderly residents, particularly 
Soanirh - soenking oemle whr. now 
receive little or no eld - age »s- 
rHance, is bcinr widely public- 
i 'H  by the Foulhxe.st Regional 
Office of Economic Opportunity.

Lecn jvs ik e i. nrincinal of Mer 
kel E leiienta’ ,/ School, .nrd rep- 
rrsen*ati” e for Neighborhood 
Center for OEO. said that a meet, 
in," is being called this Thursday 
at 7;3C pm  at the Coen - Cola 
building in Abilene and “ thi.a rab- 
ject wookl possibly be brought up

What Next??? 
Newspaper Chow

A mixture of ground - un news
papers and molasses was f«'d to 
a test group of heifers for 5S days 
in an exneriment by dairy sd- 
ertists at Pennsylvania State Uni
versity. And beliese it or not it 
made good cattle feed. These cows 
digested the mixture — at the 
rate of two and a half pounds of 
newsprint daily — iiist as well 
as a controlled grouo of heifers 
dige.stcd R standard high-quality 
Teed supplement. Both grouns of 
beifers were fed converJional 
corn silage along with the sup
plement.

It Ls oradicted by Dr. Earl M. 
Fesler, profes.«or of dain' science, 
that a nfR’S'irint - molasses mix
ture cdOld help alleviate the ex
pected world food deficit by mak
ing available a cheap, nutritious 
cattle feed that would not com
pete with man's own food needs.

Molasses is cheap and nutritious 
and cow*!! can digest molasses bet
ter w lM l i t 's  mixed with news
print. Foirthermore newsprint pro
vides the kind of fiber the animals 
need.

What affect the mixture had on 
the milk was not mentioned but 
evidently there was no apprecia
ble difference in the qualiljy of 
the milk or quantity.

for discussion.”
Walker is also a member of 

tlK- rrmmunity Action Program 
board for Taylor County.

The new law authorizes old-age 
a<'sistance benefits to be paid to 
non . citizens who have lived in 
the United States for a least 25 
years and in Texas for ore year 
P*-ir- lo anplication for assistance.

Walter Hitcher, OEO Scuthwest 
Regional director said. “ I would 
also like to suggest that all CAP 
(community actior program' staff, 
particularly neighborhood aides 

r^-gT-iration 'vorko-s. tr be 
given thi« information with in.«ttruc- 
tions tc make it known to all low- 
inceme older persons with whom 
they come into contact. We want 
tc make sure that everyone who 
is entitled to receive this assist
ance knows of its availability and 
exercises his option to aooly for 
it. Special efforts should be made 
to seek out eligible individuals 
and tc assist them in making ap
plication.”

Mohair Council 
Meeting Jan. 19

Anual membership meeting of 
the Mohair Council cf America 
is tc be Friday. Jan. l*l in the So
rer? 4-H Club Center, said Walter 
Ffluger of San Angelo, secretary- 
trearurer Members are invited to 
attend the Board cf EHrectors 
meeting at 10-.10 a m. Lurch will 
he .sers’ed to all members at noon. 
General membersfh'n meeting 
start.s at 1:30 nm. Members will 
elect a new slate of directors.

The new «'irectors will then 
e'ec* officers and set up a budg
et for fiscal year 196R - W.

Harold P. Paris, president of 
Prodesco, Inc., Perkasie, Pen- 
nsy'vania, will report on his 
firm 's mohair product develop
ment work, including draperies, 
flame - proof unholsteries and 
tufted carpeting.

Officers and directors of the 
council will report to the member
ship on council work since July 1.

THnrs n fhct
WKTERy m k e !

The lON&CST 6yy\M EVER PGCORPE17 WA« A 
a«a AMUl »MPMC AAAPE BV JOHN V 5I6MUND.

■ ■ 1C COVEREP THE PtSTANCE BETWESH B tU X M -  
CARRUrHER5VILI.E ,MQ. M 8» HRS. 48 ANNS.

HI6HtfirPMIN6 
FHUOOM tmMMS
ALONbWiTHyOUft.
sente* fß o M te

cnoif^ ev£N FmTen.
ON BAMK.. 

i t * *

SNOW, SNOW 60 AVWkV!
Ho 24440UR SNCWRAU. WITHIN

, 1 ----MEA40RV HA6 EVER EJCCEPCP
THAT WMCH CiAtBREP SILVER 
LAltE,C0t0.,WlTMl*B*CME#0»' 
THE WHITE CTUPF. XT HAPPENED

lA  iou  v*tnr TO FORM rue m o v  RcmROKs tumr Foasme, 
erAKTtNvesrtH^ w  y .».M m te s  B om g.' rr<a o ff  M m r 
vot/ w ow r m ttT  to eoiAK/

Norman Winter, manager of 
Taylcr Electric Cooperative, haa 
announced that the cooperative 
will sponsor a Youth Tour to 
Wa.shington ajjain in inue.

One boy and one girl between 
the agee of 16 and la will Join 
approximately 100 othgr youths 
from Texas for an expense paid 
trip to the nation's Capitol and 
points of interest in route from 
June 6 . 18. said Winter.

In Washington they will be join
ed by youth from other states 
lor a gala round of entertainntent 
and sight seeing.

Mr. Winter stated that this is 
one way which Taylor EHectrlc 
Cooperative has for recognizing 
werth young people in the area 
in which the cooperative serves.

Detailed information may be 
found in the counselors office of 
the high schools or secured 
calling the Taylor EHectric Coop
erative office.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has R ^ la r  Meet

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Jan. 2 at 
the Taylor Electric Coopertive 
building with Mrs. Billie Lucas 
as hostess.

President Mrs. Bobby DuBose. 
^Tpointed Mrs. John Brady and 
Mrs. Jimmy Lcverich captains of 
the “ annual attendance contest” .

Mrs. Lawrence Hewitt present
ed the program on “ Pleasure of 
PP*ses5ions — The Collector"

Members attending were Mmes. 
Dan Allen. Brady, Bob Gamer. 
DuBosc, Hewitt, Leverich and 
Glenn Sandusky.

Alsf Mm.es Edgar Tioton. W .t 
R odd>, Jackie Doan, Glenn Teaff 
and Lucas.

4I

lost in case yon don’t: 1. Unusual bkedin f 
or discharge. 2. A  lump or thickening in 
hieast or elsewhere. 3. A  sore that does notj 
heal. 4. Change in howel or hladdn hahits. 5.< 
Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indigestion or difficulty] 
in swallowing. 7. Change in a wait or nxrie. t f  ] ' 
a signal lasts longer than two weeks see >oagj| 
doctor.

Guard those you love 
Give to the

American Cancer Society

$ DAYS SPECIALS
ON FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
ON THESE CLOSE OUT $$$ DAY PRICES

Ladies Dresses
VALUES TO $16.00

$10-79
Jr. & Petite Dresses

VALUES TO $14.00

$9.79
Ladies Blouses
BIG SELECTION 

SIZES AND STYLES

Year Choice $1.00 

Ladies Blouses
VALUES TO $4.99

$2-99
. Ladies Slacks

BONDED K N IT  
VALUES TO $8.95

$4J)9
Ladies Slacks

W ARM  W INTER WEIGHT

$2-00
Ladies Nylon Hose 

2  Pairs $1.00
ONE GROUP

Ladies Shoes
VALUES TO $6.99

$1.00

BOOTS. BOOTS ■ BOOTS
YOU SAVE AIORE ON 

COWBOY - W ELLINGTON 
ROUGHOUT - S.VFETY TOE 

BOOIS

Boys. . . . . . . . . . . . $5-99
Mens_ _ _ $12 -99 & up

MEN’S SUITS
BEST CO! OES 

LATEST STA LES 
FINEST QUALITY 

REG. NOW

$69J»._. . . . . . . $58.88
59J»__  48-88
49i)9_ _ _ _ _ _  3 8 j8

Men’s Slacks
VALUES TO $15.00

$5-99 ^
White Dress Shirts

$4.99 VALU E

$2-99
Men’s Sport Shirts

IX)NG AND SHORT SLEEVE 
VALUES TO $5.00

$1.00
VALUES TO $15.00

Men’s Dress Shoes 
$7-99

i l T
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All The Woritfs A Schoolroom To Youth Workers THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Six Thursday, January' 11, 1968

ROLLING PLAINS 
COTTON GROWERS 
STRESS QUALITY

Craiv mixed up school bell 
(3 ),  toils visiting hours for ex- 
chsnge of English, Scotch snd 
Americsn Boys' Club workers. 
“ Opermtion Know-How," spon- 
sore<i by the W . Clement snd 
Jessie V . Stone Foundation, o f
fers professionals a chance to

s tu d y  v a r y in g  m ethods o f  
working with under-privileged 
youngsters. P ro jec t started 
with month’s visit here o f Ne
ville Gootlriilgre, head o f Brit
ain’s National Association of 
Boys’ Clubs and w ife (1 ), fo l
lowed by similar visit to Eng

land by Boys’ Clubs o f Amer
ica’s national director, John M. 
Gleason (2 ) .  La test phase 
brought Scottish Boys' Club 
leader John A . Swanston and 
w ife  (4 ) ,  here fo r  month’s 
work-study trip.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Conatabto 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded U> 
Cause to be published once each 
week for four cor.secume weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty . eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspap
er printed in Taylor County. Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of

which the herein below following 
is a true copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
TO: Edwin E. Williams d-b-a 

Williams Texaco. Defendant, 
Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to aonear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil-

JANUARY
SALE

TABLES AND RACKS 
1 *2 — 1-3 Prices

•  LADIES* COATS, Srn*S A M ) DRESSES

•  BORHTE BROOKS SKIRTS & 
SWEATERS

•  GIRINS* SLEEPWEAR

•  MEN S SHIRTS

•  BOYS’ SHIRTS A M ) PANTS

A M ) MANY MORE ITEMS REDCCED

B R A G G ’ S
“ EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”

W b a f  D o  Y o u  K n o v v  

A b o u t  T o o t h  C a r e ?
&

from  lb * Crest Council on Dental Care

Shiny dimes and puarters IcTt under their p illow s are n il 
the reco llec tion s  that most adults have o f their “ baby”  
teeth , but in the pa.«»t decade many new facts about fir.*it 
teeth  have l>een d iscovered . How up to dale is  your knov;l- 
odgeV S e « I f  you can 8ep.aral«'fact from myth. For in.-^tnnee, 
how rliout this statement.

1. Children under the age 
o f  three rarely get cav ities .
F a c t  or myth? Th e an.swer is 
M Y T H . Nationw ide dental 
su rveys recen tly  showed that 
f i f t y  per cent o f children un
der the age o f two have some 
decay ing teeth . By school 
nge the average is  three ca v 
it ies  per ch ild .

2. Baby teeth are not worth 
bothering about because 
they are going to fa ll out 
any* ay. A ga in , th is is  a 
M Y T H . Baby teeth  should 
be checked by tho dentist 
when they have a ll come 
-through—between the ages 
o f  tw o and throe—then cavi- 
t lM  can be f i l le d  and teeth 
sa ved .

3 . It  makes no d ifference 
a t  what age children lose 
th e ir “ baby”  teeth . T h is  is 
m F A C T ,  provid ing the teeth 
Igsre had a  healthy Ufa attd 
gw e lo s t naturally . F irs t  teeth  
tha t a ra lo s t  prematurely can 
lea d  to  many la ter dental 
prob leaw  and firs t  teeth  that 
M O O M  iu facted  can poee 
aa that in fac tios  to  peraut- 
s s s t  taeth  grow ing beneath.

4 .  M oat “ baby“  teeth cav- 
I t lM  caa be prevented. An
o th er F A C T . With the help

o f two valuable a.s.sistanu; — 
the toolhbruHh and a sub- 
.siance known as st.annous 
fluoride—children who re 
c e iv e  regular check u(>a from 
an early  age. can grow up 
cav ity -free . On a firs t v is it  
the dentist today may paint 
a toddler’ s teeth with a stan
nous fluoride liqu id  to  
strengthen the enamel and 
make it  more ca v ity  r e s is 
tant. A t  home, children 
should learn to  brush their 
teeth by the time they are 
three, using a  toothpaste 
containing stannous fluoride 
such as C res t, firs t to  re
c e iv e  American D ental A s 
socia tion  recogn ition  and 
now in a new mint flavor.

5. P oor nutrition daring 
pregnancy can ad verte ly  af
fe c t  “ baby”  teeth. A ga in , 
this ia  F A C T . Baby teeth  
begin to  form when the' fetua 
ia  a t il l  on ly  threw inches 
long and it ’ a  the cutting 
edge that forms firs t , roots 
coma la ter. V itam ins, c a l
cium and pboaphoroa are 
neoassary for healthy teeth  
and fluoride auppiemente 
aow a va ilab le  to  expectan t 
aKithors can a lso  a id  thair 
baby’s  teeth.

ing a wTitteti answer at or before 
1C o'clock A  M cf the first Mon
day next after the exniration of 
for,,- - two days from the date cf 
*h‘. irsuance of this citation, same 
being the Itth day t f  February 
.A L. Utaj. t i  Plaintiffs Petition 
filer* in said court, cn the uth day 
cf July .A D *964. in t*'is cati'c. 
rumbered 2'. 126-.A cn the docket 
cf said court and styled Bank of 
Commc'-cf. Plaintiff \s Fdwin 
E. Williams d-b-a Williams Texa- 
c i Defeni ant.

A hnef >;tattmen’ cf the nature 
cf thi.<! suit is as follows, to-wit; 
to collect notes totalling $1.300 09, 
interest thereon. at*ome>-s fees 
and ct.sts >-f suit as is more fully 
showT hv Plaintiffs Petition on 
file  in this suit.

If this citation is rnit sened 
within ninety lia.vs after the dale 
of its i.s.suance. it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promotly serve the same 
recording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I-'S 'ied  and given under my hard 
."»rd the- seal r f  sai** court at .Abt- 
lerc, Texas, this the 2nd cay of 
.lamiapy A D 1968.
«Seal)

Attest: R H ROSS Clerk. 
42rd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

44 4tc

F O R T  W O R T H  
S T O C K  S H O W

ST.AMFORD “ Growers cannot 
ex-' thr short 1967 cotton crop 
to eliminate nermanently the over 
.*"’r ’'!v  si’uation and thereby solve 
cm of their most vexing prob
lem '-" said Charles Bragg, exec 
utivi vice president of the Roll 
h g  Plain*- Cotton Growers. Inc. 
in reviewing the year just passed 

“ W-*h the changing rural to ur 
bar charactei of our Congress 
fartr.ers need tc consider the un 
likeliheo«' of ever aqain growing 

"* e n-ofir for government 
loan.’ ’ he said. "Furthermore, we 
must take into consideration the

ircrersing ccmpeti’ ion of man
made fibers and cotton grown in 
foreign countries

“ The International Cotton Ad
visory Committee cxnects total 
foreign production last vear to 
exceed by 1.5 million bales the 
88 • million bale crop of 1966. 
Much of this is long staple cotton 
that spinners are demanding, 
and. because of lower production 
costs it can be purchased by the 
mills at lower cost than the same 
staple in this country."

It all boils down to the neces
sity in 1968 of all Rolling Plains

growers producing the highest 
quality cotton they can at the 
lowest possible cost, Bragg said.

“ All members of the industry, 
including growers, ginners and 
merchants in the Rolling Plains 
area need to work more close')/ to 
produce the best spinning cotton 
they possibly can at the lowest 
possible cost," Bragg said. "Every 
etfort needs to be made to grow 
dependable quality cotton, the 
kind a mill buyer can confident
ly expect to be the quality he 
wants for his spinning needs."

Holiday Visitors
Pvt. first class Dale Farmer, 

of the Naval Security Base, Pensa
cola. Fla., was home over the 
holidays visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jones and Jana.

Also visiting the Jones, was a 
friend of Dale's, Pvt. first class 
Jim Potiete of Oceanside, Calif.

Both boys returned to Florida 
Jan. S.

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

c-Jan. 15 — Wylie boys A ft B, 
girl.s A here at g:00 p.m.

Jan 18-20 — Jim Tournament 
c-Jan. 22 — Baird boys A ft B, 

girls A here at 6:00 p.m. 
c-Jan. 29 — Jim Ned boys A ft B, 

girls A here at 6:00 p.m. 
c-Feb. 5 — Wylie boys A  ft B, 

girls A there at 6:00 p.m. 
c-Feb. 12 — Baird boors A ft B, 

girls A there at 6:00 p.m.

2 6 t^ F E B .  4
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450 TOP COWBOYS
: A  COM PETI  POR A

’ «BIG MONEY«
-nXOK *  F*NCT MOMG

**BI€L00P”
R O P I N O

BftllELJIfttim
SHIIWHDIBE$«a9«rWS
M O f O  T IC K E T i MV M A IL
ao OHAT m roiMMKU  wa ■••ot C i « »
wm Uaabie • PJN. FrISf. Jaanry M. Mambif 
ShM 10 AM. SPn>êp, JMMnr27) *«I > a>rf 
•  PM. M y  S— PMraaryS. < Mw

■m waS iM if. ttmmémf * » •  TWr,Soy ol»«r- 
>— i mtd — áln  ̂J— ay 2P, S2J0
(¡Wat I  * n  P) aiS S3U0 (San  IO * n  13)> A l

■aaw 43.00 (San  I * n  P) aiS  S3 JO (Han 10

..............
anct ya
SMilnMaani t iiy « ,HI«ii mud Pat Stadi Shaa,
P.O Hm  133 fan Wat*. Tana 70101.

CO M M K RCIAL «X H iB r ra

CAIUnVAL la S W A T
Atainlaa Ta Or»>a«> tO«i Cail«r»a tSa 
t*«a »»Oaa Tictal latinOai OfaaaOa AtaH

BY JOINT AGREEMENT

MACK’S CLEANERS-ADCOCK’S
WILL BE

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
Regular Hours Monday through Friday will be

Shop Daily 9:30-6J)0 Thursday 9:30-9J)0
4'Y'H & 0.\K •  River Oaks •  Merchant Park

MNU.4RY

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT P te  Key Stamps!

Ladies

COATS
Reg. $60-$70

$39-00
Perfect for new end on into Spring 
. . . Meel Texee fabrics and styles.

Ladies

SHIFTS AND 
COFFEE COATS

Reg. $4.99

2  for $5-00
These ere your favorite cotton shifts. 
Many bright prints and stripes to 
choose from.

Reg. $16.95-$18.95 

Children’s

ROCKERS
$11.90

(4Hi ft Oak Only)

Reg. $13.95 Reg. $39.95
Reg. $5.99

Chrome BABY BED Stainless Steel

HIGH CHAIRS and

MATTRESS FLATWARE

$9i)0 $29iK ) $2-99
(4th ft Oak Only) (4th ft Oak Only) (4th ft Oak Only)

Reg. i9c 8EVERAGE GLASSES--- 39c
Capri Blue, Set of 4 (4th & Oak Oak Only)

n
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TEXA^ M W A F E R  CAMPAIGN 
PROMOTES VOTER REGISTRATION

This week marked the opening 
of a statewide newrnane:- cam- 

organized I . ' Secretary of 
('••''e John t . Mill to promote 
voter registration in Texas.

Bur' King Taylor County Tax 
As essor - Collector, informs vot
ers in this county that application 
forms will not be printed in news
papers “ since the electronic data- 
precessing system for his voter 
registration records does not fit 
into his system.”

Hill has organized the registra
tion drive in his capacity as chief 
election officer of the state, a 
title which the Texas Legislature 
conferred on the Secretary of 
State last year, along with plac
ing uoon him important new re
sponsibilities in the administra
tion of the state's election laws. 
In commenting on the drive, Hill 
raid that one of his purposes is

é flfá
HOUSE PAINTING  
Carpenter Repairs

TaiM and Beiidina 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
PtMMW 92MCM

tt' oublicize new laws affecting 

vetinp rights, which otherwise 
migh' go unnoticed by the aver
age citizen.

One of the ne'" laws tnactec in 
1967 makes regislra'ion necessary, 
for the firs* time in Te.xas his
tory, for persons over CO years 
old who live in rural communities 
and towns under ten thousand pop- 
ulatioi. Heretofore, persons over 
60 were required to register only 
if they lived in a city having 
more than ten mousand inhabi
tants. Many tax assessor - col- 
'»ctors have exnresscd a fear that 
ladc of information concerning this 
new requiremtn will bring about 
uisfranchisement of many elder
ly voters through their failure 13 
register.

Ip  order to vote in statewide 
eWtions, a person must meet the 
following qualificatiors on the day 
of the election: he must be over 
21 years old and must be a ci'i- 
zen of the United States: he must 
have redded in Texas for ore 
year immediately r-ececl-ng the 
c'ection: and he must have rt'g- 
istered for the voting year in 
which the election is held. In 
order to vote in local elections 
(coun'i/, school district, etc.) he 
must also have ro.sided In the 
county for six months immeiiately 
preceding the election. Residence 
ip the city for six months is re
quired for voting in a city elec
tion.

A new law enacted in 1967 per
mits voters who move from ' .  J 
Texas county to another within

the period of six months preced
ing an election to ve'e on state
wide offices and issues if they 
have 'ived in the state for a year.

Texas voters must register an
nually. The I*)«« voting year will 
begin on March 1, 1“68. and will 
en<'. on February 28,1969. The reg
istration period for the I9C8 vot
ing year began last October 1 
and will end on January 31, 1968. 
An> citizen of Texas who new 
posses the necessa't’ qualifica
tions for voting or who will attain 
them by Feb. 28, 1969, may regis
ter during the current registration 
period.

Except for three limited class
es of voters, all persons wishing to 
vote at any time during the 1968 
voting year must register by the 
January 31 deadline, even though 
they may not yet possess full qu.ol. 
ilications for voting. ITie only 
registration permitted after Jan- 
uary 31 is <D l i '  persons who 
move into Texas after October 1,
1967, <2» by persons who become 
21 years old after January 31,
1968, and <3> by former aliens 
who are naturalized after Jan
uary 31, 1968. The first and second 
«classes may also register during 
the regular period. Registration 
certificates issued to persons not 
yet qualified tr vote are markec 
to show the date on which they 
will become qualified.

Voter registration forms for 
Merkel area people who live in 
Taylor County may be nic.'ted up 
in Merkel at the Ci'fr Hall or at 
the Chamber of Commerce office.
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Recent Guests
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker were 
their two sons, and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston WaBur and 
children of Hurst; and Dr. m>d 
Mrs. Jimmy Walker and children 

of E! Peeo.

fu
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EX-MERKEL MAIL 
PUBLISHER DIES

Leen F. Bookman, 88. former 

editor am: publirher of the Mer- 

ke' Mail, and shop foreman of 

the Abilene Reporter-.N’ews, died 

Friday. Jan. 5 after a long ill
ness.

Fuñera! sen ice« were held Sat
urday in Moore Funeral Home 
Chape! in Fonh Worth. wi*h the 
R f . .John Wesley Ford, minister 
of the Handlev Methodist Churdi,

cficiating. Burial w?s in R^'se 
Hil' Cemetery in Fort Worth with 
Ma ’̂cnic graveside services.

M • Bookman wci+e ’ a* the F 
porter - New» in the late lC40s and 
I9fls am* while f"ere  boueht and 
published the Mer’iiel Mai’ He s 'ld 
the Mail in 1952 and had lived in 
Fort Worth for the past 10 ye-’ rs.

He had worked for the Big 
Sprint Herald before coming to 
Abilene. At the :ime of his death

he war helping operate a restaur
ant in Fort Wort.i.

He was a Prc.’ ' ^ e ’-ivr *?nd a 
member of Heirnhill Heights Ma
sonic Lodge in Fort Worth.

Survivors include his wife, Ida; 
p daughter, Mrs. T. W. Scott of 
Fort Worth; a sister. Miss Pa
tricia Bookman of Denton; and 
three grandchildren.

NOW A NEW WAY T
HELP YOUR COUNTRY 
YOU HELP YOURSELF
U S Savioq i Bonds - '• 
New Freedom Share»

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

MEN’S AND BOYS’

Sweaters 
1-2 Price

MEN’S AND BOYS’

Sport Shirts
1-3 Off

Men’s & Boys’ Jackets
1-3 oti

Men’s Dress Sladts
OiMlily SlMfcs ky HAOOAR

1-3 Off
(Ng attgralisns af Sal* Prfcaa)

Dklde’s Matched 
Khakis

Typa 4 Army ClaHi in Gray and Tan Cslars.

$2-98 Per Garment
Typa 1 pants in Svntan color only.

$3-98 Per Garment 

Men’s Sport Coats
Meat aro (or year • around wear. Most all 

lizes in REGULARS and LONGS.

GROUP I 
REDUCED TO

GROUP II 
REDUCED TO

$ 1 ^ . 9 5

$ J 4 . 9 5

Cowboy Boots
Entiro rtock of Men's and Bays' Acma Caw- 

bay ba:ts.

1-4 OFF

AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR A LL  TO REMEM BER--------- TUESDAY, JANUARY 16TH. T H A rS

MELLINGER’S GREAT JANU ARY CLEARANCE SALE PLUS REGULAR DOLLAR DAY. IT S  

OUR F IN A L  SALE ON FALL MERCHANDISE A T  MONEY SAVING PRICES. SHOP EARLY FOR 

BEST SELECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

Ladies’ Shoes
ONE LOT

Heels_ _ _ _ $2-98 pair
F lats_ _ _ _ $1,98 pair

Tapered Pants
Bvary pair af LacHaa' and GMs' tapparad 
pants AT

1-3 O ff

Ladies’ Robes
Yaur salacHan ONLY

1-3 Off

Percales
"Quadriga” M Squara printad paréala ONLY

39®  Yard

36-Inch Outing 
Only 29® P®® Yard

Thermal Blankets 
$5-95 each

Hense Dresses 
& Cotton Dusters

Taka Yaur Pick at ONLY

$2.99 each 

Domestic
3A-4nch brawn domestic ONLY

5  Yards for $1.00

ONE LOT OF MEN’S 

BROWN AND TAN

Dress Oxfords 
Only $395

A FEW BROKEN SIZES

Ladies’ Dresses
Priced 6.95-10.95 K Ì M
N O W .... _ ..........- q!}

Priced 12.95-16.95 r.oo
NOW ..................... )

Blanket Sale
All bexad Blankats ONLY 1-3 OFF 

Doubla-Bad sisaa and part waad Plaid 

Blankats ONLY $3.99

Piece Goods
Entira stock of fall bottor piaea goods to 

data out —

^ f f

Corduroy 
59® yard

Fancy Sweat Shirts
$li)8

Blouses

Cerduroy Jeans
$ ^ . 9 8  $ f ^ . 9 8

MEN’S O  BOYS’ L

REMEMBER TUESDAY, JAN. 16TH K  DOLLAR DAY

E L L I N G E R ’S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Ginghams
Carnal Gingtam 4S~ «vida

5 9 c  Yard 

Sweaters
Entira stack of Lndhs' and Girls' 
la clesa out — Brakan siaaa.

1-2 Off

Cotton Batts
Blaachad ooNan batta in 2 pound roBa

$1.19

Hosiery
Ladha Nylon haaiery in 1st quality

Seamless_ 2for$ l-00

Cannon Towek
r sita Cannon bath lawals. AN c

3  for $1.00
WASH CLOTHS TO MATCH

12 f w  $1.00
Percales

Ona largo tabla fancy parcalas

3  yards for $1.00 

Bedspreads
Ent!ra stack af fameuf "Morgan Janaa"  

Badaproads

1-4 OFF

Ladies & Girls Fall Coats
Wa ara continuing aur annual sola an FaH 
Coats. Wa sHN Nave a niea toladlan la ahaaga 
from in aBbar Wuaa typaa ar Car CaaN.

fl

1-3 Off
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DEL MONTE ASSORTED A  A

DRINKS 46-Oz.Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for

$ 1.00

KLEENEX

DEL MONTE
200 CT. 
BOX 19<

5 B IG
DOLUR DAYS

Thursday-Tuesday 
JANUARY 

ll-12-13-15-16th
SAVINGS-:-

POST

DEL MONTE (4 Limit)

TÌ]NA--4for $ 1.00

PUMPKIN 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 io r

E n S  Cut Green 303 Can. . . . . . . 4 for TOAST ’EMS

P E A S ™ G a rd e „ »C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  for » I ' « ® ’ ^ ..
DEL MONTE

D E L  M O N T E  2 0  o z .  $1 QQ TOMATO Sauce and Onions 300.... 2 for 4 9 ^
L i A l o U l  J  DEL MONTE A  A

SPINACH 303 Can.. . . . . . . . . . . 61« ’ ' I - " ”SUN SHINE BOX 
CHOC OLATE CHIP 
AND BUTTER

COOKIES 4 for$ 1.0 0 l iF I  M O NTF

TOMATO JUICE 46-OZ. Can. . . . . . 3  tor $1.00 2

BORDEN’S 
BUTTER

M I L K
■/a g a u  g g  

F O R ______ w w r

SNOWDRIFT 
WOLF

SHORTENING 
3 LB. CAN ____

COFFEE 
FLOUR
CAKE MIX

CHILI 
NO. 2 CAN

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
(1 Limit)
NO. 2 1.29 POUND 
CAN 1 CAN „

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG .

DUNCAN HINES

2 ASSTD.
FOR

59-

65-
49-
59«

SUN COUNTRY 

ROOM SPRAY

DÉODORANT

TALL 
CAN .. 49c

IM PERIAL

3 S U G A R
(1 Limit) 
5 » I jB .  

B A G ...... 49c

5-LB.
BAG

AU N T JEMIMA

M E A L
39c

COOKING OIL

WESSON
24-OZ. 4 3 | !
B O TTLE ____

G IANT

T I D E
59c(1 Limit) 

G IANT 
B O X ___

PARKAY

DIET
SOFT

OLEO
POUND

39c
FRESH 

END CUTS

PORK CHOPS

H i s a P E L i w i r t f
DEL xMONTE

FRUIT ,  nn 
COCKTAIL 5 f «  a ® ”
DEL MONTE V/j SIZE

Crushed-Chunk-Sliced^, 
PINEAPPLE .. .4  for ^ 1

Pound (r  PATIO COCKTAIL 
^  24 BEEF

BACON 
F M N K S  
PICNICS
Reef 
ROAST

ARMOUR STAR 
POUND ______

39 t a c o s
m  MORTON’S A M

_ 5 9 *  TV DINNER Eaé 3 9 c

n

pkg. 4 3 t

CHOICE

LEMONS
19c

ARMOUR STAR 
12 OZ. PKGS-------------

ARMOUR STAR 
BONELESS CANNED 
3 LB. C A N ___________

39
GENESEE 
GREEN PEAS 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
CUT CORN __________

RED ROME

APPLES

Pound

Lb. 19c
9 Q | [ RUBY RED «  A w

GRAPEFRUIT - Ui. lO C

JUMBO

FRESH 
GROUND 
3 IÆS________

CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK LB____

1 9 9  CINCH - - -  220. 4 9 ^
....................B e x  ^ 1 *  TEXAS

j6y...... -GtBnt 49c yams -
53i

Lb.
$ 1 0 0  DASH

BATH SIZE 2.3c

Lia

12c
10c

SAFEGUARDReg-Size 15c SPUDS---- 2MJ).Ba8 69c

i l i » '  .I

i

CHOICE BEEF

Ann, English or Rmnp
ROAST-- - - - - - - - - - u> 69c I
Fresh Sununcr
SAUSAGE

_  _  DO UBLE
®3c ,WEDS.

C A  R  S  O  N S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

ME RKEL- .  T E X A S  
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

F R E E  D E L I V E i ^ y  M O N  - W E D  - LRI  
B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

• -  -
I . i t -  •>
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